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•Vnlon County Nominations.
AFgembly.

NICLIOLSON, Bearer CO. ;

OXIII.• AN K. DAY, Washington eo. ;

JOHN 'WLNG, -

"

Associate
iILEViONLAWRENCE, Greene tp. ;

Pi.othonotary
.1011N, CAUGHEY, Bearer berm;
' - -Treasurer.

BARNES, Borough tp. ;

.11Commissionr.
WM. EWDTG,-Racoonitp
Jury Commissoner. • -;l'-JOSEPH C. WILSON, Beaver bop

'Auditor.
a. B SHANNO2eHopewell tp.;

Poor House Director.
SAMUEL MoILiNAMY, Economy tp. ;

Trustees of Academy:
8. J. CROSS, Rocheste'r

JORIT BARCLAX, Beaver born.

SHARSWOOD ON -I.E.
GAL TkINDERS.

Extriets Opinion: to the
C;Ase of Boric. Trott.

"nn the whole. then, f-am of opinion that
• the provision of the act Of .Congress of Feb.
rtiary 25th, ISO, declaring thenotes issued
in.purnianee of that. act.. to be lawful money,
-antra tl telider, IS I:Ni;ONSTLTUT.IO,IiI..

"This renders it unnecessary that I: should
consider the otiolr question Nrlliqh has been
made,As to the ..:Ifect of the speeiniagreentent
to pay in lawful silver money of the United
fitab3s I ant in of entering. judgment
"tor the plaintiff, butas majority of the
court are of a different opinion, judgment for
the defendant."—Civerfl frvat.qte PhiNdelphia
itgire uy. :;.;,;ra where the Opin-
ion is pabluile_.::l -

It may' also be fOund in the Legal Int(
• en! of Mnrch 18,1864, page -

Lillie same copy of the Age is a carefully-
pfepared eulogy of the judge and this ()pin-
k* in which hi the following • •

"Judge SRA.BZWOOD reasons upon and de-
eidestthe case.as if he were some lofty spirit
sitting far above and out of the: contentions
and strifes of the world."

Will- not the holders of greenbacks and
Government bonds consider the judge as
quite too-elevated and etherial for such earth-
ly honors as a seat on the Supreme Bench!

Tim result of the ; election in Virniont
shows a Republican Majority of 20,000on the
State ticketi,aud a Legislature that is almost
unanimouily, of the samepolitical_ complex-
ion. Well done Vermont. •

;

Tns Republic:M.lot Lancaster county after
' a .severe struggle among thsiiisclves, agreed,

ast week *to adopt the Crawford county,' or
popular_ vote, system, in all future nomina-
t ions.. We hope to see, before long, nib same
rule, put in motion in this county.

IT is generally reported and, believed in
Witahlngton, that the• President has sent for
General McClellan,..who' is nowin Europe,
to come home and take charge of the War
Office. The President's object in doing this,
is supposed to be the gratification of a desire
.to.humilitite the most conspicuous heroes of
the war, by obiiging them to *receive orders
through one of the greatest military humbugs
of the age. Upon no other reason can this
Movement be Intelligently explained.'

THE?tn seems to be no doubt but that we
have lost* the election -in California. Our
friends there went to quarreling amongthem-
selves over their State ticket,and this quarrel
*Tame so bitterand wide-spread thatthe'elec-

. tion was suffered to go by default. •Our op-
• ponents are terribly elevated over this "victo-

ry," when the truth is, our men could have
• carried the State by. 20,000 majority, If they

hid taken the precaution to nominate an ac-
ceptable ticket. •

J. IT. 0. In his circuldr advises the local
committees to do"quiet work," An order to
get out their vote. Union men! !tear this in
mind, and let not the "quiet*work" of onr op-
ponents permit thern'to steal .a march upon
you. -See that our men are piiiperlyassessed,

i and thenlabor diligently to have every one
'of them at the polls on the second Tuesday of
October.

J. 11.o.t has appainted,a "Finance Com-
mittee" in'each township, whose duty it is to
collect money, to carry on the "Lost Cause"
Campaign ! Union men! you are not asked
to contribute "Mone,y !".farany purposewhat-
ever" Dora freeman's duty, go to the -polls,.
Tote for the sake ofthe princiPfes you cherish,ftnaYour partywill beSatisfied withyour conk
duct, without requiring your' money be-
sides.

Tix IteinbliminsofAlleghenycounty heldtheirnominating ebnreritlon on Tuesday of
last week and selected the folleuring Legisial-
tive ticket: • ' -

Senateßussell Errett. • AssembV ;Wit.
limn R. Ford, Augustus rkekert. George

David L. • Smith,. George R. Riddle
and Alexander Miller.

r Mr. Wilson is the only old memberreturn-ed. The rest go to Harrisburg pext Avintea
for.tlie first time. The ticket Is :said to be a
strong one.

The Empty Sleeve.
' The Republican% of Hamilton County aretrying to give the officeof County Treasurer,nn olißee, in that County, {worth. more thanthat ofPrisident of the i United states, toCapt. Sebestian, for no 'other reason thanthat he tbst an arm in the service of his

. country. The Republicans of Stark Countryexpect to do likewise for-Capt..B. S. Black-ford. Good, competent men ran against
•- Blackford for the nomination, but the sym-pathy of the people for the empty sleeve set-tled the matter against them. Blackfordshould have every vete in the County.—
' 814 k County (Q).Bepublietin.''The Bennblicans of Betiver county nomie

wiled Capt. Byrnes, for Briunty 'Treasurer.--Ifc carries- on empty sleeve at his side, andlike Rebestlilit and thackford, he"ahouldevery vote in the County."

The Prospect h the County. The Prospect hi.the State.
During the past and ;present 'week ,point

has beenin sessionin this place; and person*
from all the diffe-ent localities of the Chunty
have -been in attendance. Many of these
have calleOpon us, and from them we have.
taken occasipnto enquire 'what the signs of
the times indicate," politically. They -all
speak hopefully of our own prospects, and
unite insaying that some of ouropponents
are discouraged, diiheartened,and others of
them disgusted at the turn their party ma. 1
chinery has been made to take. The aban-

; donment of the Free Railroad principle will
keep quite a nuinber of their voters from the
polls, while the silly platform built for, the
campaign,. and the notorious demoralization
of those attempting to conduct it, has hnd the
effect of invoking a feeling, of undisguised
disgust inthe minds of men who have here-
tofore beef active and efficient workers in
Ithe. ranks, This apathy and disaffection will

I tell largely upon their general vote in ,the
county.;; •

_

The . Union party_ of Pennisyl*da ap:
preaches the election of 1807 underthe moat
auspicious circumstances. The Lost Cause
Inca are in a degree,Oaralyzed by the crush.
ing and uniiipected defeat,of year, and
are feeble inspirit and organization, svhile
the insane policy of thePresident is awaken-
ing the loyal voters to sense of the magni-
;ride of thenational peril and a correspond-
ing enthusiasm and effort:, Heavily-taxed as
the>spirit of the people wail by the des perste
struggle of 1808, It isnot to be expected' that-
itWinbe againawakened to the satin extent,
and the totalvote ofthe State will undoubted-
lyfall shortby 75,000 ofthat last year.
This loss will fall quite as severely upen the
Lost cause menasupon us, and there is no
reason to doubtWilliams' majority will be as
large, if it does not exceed that of 'Geary.—
Philadelphia ought to Improveupon her last
.majority, and the Republicans of the city al-
legethat theywill do it. Allegheny county,;acre JudgeWilliams resides, and where he
hasanextensive acqttaintaneean awell Inert-
ted !popularity is claimed by 0000majority for
our;ticket. The light vote bill probably re-
duce the Republican majorities of Beaver,
Lawrence, Crawford, Erie, Tloga, Bradford,
Chester and Lancaster, butwill have the same
effect upon Greene, Fayette, Clarion, West-
moreland,r,Berks, Schuylkill, Northampton
and other strongholds of the Democracy.—
With the proper effort our supreme Judgewill
be elect d-byat, least ;30,000 majority, and we
hive assurance from those familiar with the
political condition of all sections of the state
that the effortwill be made. If Johnson can
be ',educed by hisadvisers to eject Grant from
the Way office, and attempt measum looking
toward the suppression 'of Congress our ma-
joritywill be neater 50,000

In our own organization- things are very
different : Our party friends are enthusias-
tically sat:siiud with. our Mate and county
platforms. and the opposition are forced to,
admit that nur's is the only ticket thatmeritsi
the suppori of sincere freu railroad men.
Our neket too ;in a personal point of view;
is an ptable one to the people, and will
receive the cordial support _of our whole
party. ; • „

~With theseGici.s_te base an opinion upon,
...we can easement friends everywhere, that

in Beuvet county the political Ales are
bright, and thaton the second , Tuesday of
October', we willelect every, man upon our
ticket, by majorities that will caw no re-.
&eV-- either P" ldide -or party

Tux _
, ofBea.

ver county lost by oneact of a radical bOard
ofConindssioners the enormous sum of one
hundred and twenty-nine thousand and fifty
dollars," because of their selling the railroad
bonds too soon. Prodigious Idea I We once
knew a manwho sold an interest in* an 'un-

In noconceivable contingency cart - fail
to elect IP,Olature which will cordially co-
crperal.e.with Geitry in the midnte-
nance of our prinaples. The retiring' Re-
publican Senators are Messrs. Lowry, :Big-
horn, Hall, Haines, and Royer.. In the Erie
districtair.Lowry Will be rektominated and
're-elected. In Allegheny Erret will succeed
Bigham, and in Montgomw, Mr. Royer's
place will be taken by Stlnton (Rep). The
doubledistrict in the JAW" Jolley repre-
sented for the last three years by Hall and
Haines, wiltsend Robinson and McVittey in-
steadof thelate senators. Iu the Lycoming
district WhigarA (Rep) -will pretty certainly
succeedWallace•(Dem)-- aRepublican gain=
leavingthe senate 22Rep. 11 Dem.

In the House the majority at thelate session
will be nearly, ifnot quite sustained. Owing
to local troubles there is a -possibility of the
-lossof two district:sinPhiladelphia, and -the
.chwie districtofPerry andyranklinmaybecar-

productive oil well for two hundred
and yet the same Interest was sold six 'months-
afterwards ,for twenty-four thousand. He
did not "see" that a flowing well would soon
be struck, nor did the "radical" oramission.
era "see" that unproductive an 'expensive
railroad at ock in l'B6l would in (Air or rave
years be worth its par value! Te oil well
man was never blamed toour kn owledge for
a want of integrity or capacity ;land no per-
son but J. H. 0. would argue a lack of.these
essentials hi the "radical",board of Commis
sioners for disposing of our railroad stock
how and,whertthey did. They got-what ev-
ery person then supposed to be its worth,
and its full market value. The true source
of our trouble was in the taking of the stock
atall, or iftaken, then the proffered morkage
of indemnity should have been secured when'
the county a bonds ,were handed over.—
That the Lost Cause men of this county sub-

scribed for that stock, executed the bonds,andrefused a mortgage °lithe road for their
payment has repeatedly been shown of • late
in these columns.

' ried against na, whilcHays(R)will be returned,
from Union county, which.was last year rep-
resented by aDemocrat. Theremaining dia-

-1 tricts will stand as atthe last election, and ifso,
the House will stand ps Republicans to 42
Democrats.

TheLost Cause men can congratulate them-
ielvwonly that they have ;nothing to lose in
Pennslvania let the result be what it may.TnE organized Militiaof theState of Mary-

land is about thirty thousand. It is compos-
ed chiefly of returned rebel soldiers, and al-
most entirely officered by ex-rebel, officera.----
Gov. Swann has taken care that. this condi-
lion of things io exists in that State. The
Unionists now sound the note of 'warning,
and place the motives of the Governor and
his rebel soldiery before, the country.—
They allege that no pains are taken by_ the
latter to conceal their willingness tp • obey a
summons from President Johnsonto disperse
Congress whenever calledupon to do' so,—
They belive, that Congress, as soon as it con-
venes, wilt proceed to impeach the President,
and withGovernor Swanrat their head, they
prtipose to eject that body forcibly from the
capital.
We smith but little importance to these

threats, arid only notice them to show the
deiperate purposes of the President and ,his
rebel followers. ,

"Jaime Hamm., andWalter Brown have
had anothersculling match, witha result aim-
Bar tp,the one at Pittsburgh afew monthsago,
viz : Brown got ahead and Handil chanted a
"had."

Tax election iniaraine on Monday last re-
sulted in the success ofthe entire Union Stateticket. The averagemajority, as reportixi, Is
about 14,000.

- Ii --------------:--•-4it-i-oir--.=.,-
_

. OUTING has occurred of late so- calculattki
to elevate the negro character as the prompt
refusal of the colored orator of Ohio, Mr.
Langston, tet.be made the instrument of dis-
gracing Gen:loward. The President hasno
true sympathy for the freedmen. He favors
the party who have been and are now their
oppressors, lend at heart has but little care orrespect for them. No person would accusetrim of taking much stock in the executive
a dities of Mr. Langston or any other colored'n. Under the garb of friendship for the
blacks, howeverAe concealed it inslicions de-
sign to degrade. Gen. Howard by elevating a
negro over him, but Mr. Langston was too
shrewd to be used in such a way. He had
much more-penetration of character than Mr.Johnson imagined, addproperly and prompt-ly begged leave to keep out ofpublic service
preferring to remain an humble citizen rath-
er than hold an exitltbd 'position .at the ex-
pense of a faithful ciao.. The inducements
to Dii, Langston were not ordinary ones. By
accepting the office tendered he would have
occupied -a higher position than any of his
race in the country, and would have had
spread before him a vast field for the devel-
opinentand display of the talent, sagacity andability he undoubtedly possesses. He was af-

I forded an opportunity tohave hisname writ-
ten in hii country's history, but his generous
impulses commanded him to stand by Gen.
Howard as the friend of his race, and to treat
with scorn the offer ofthe President. Few in-
stances of more worthy conduct are on ie-
cord.—Pitte. Gitzette. '

-

Tap, feller who wrote to the ArguS this
week from New Brighton, stating tlutt.a pa-
per signed by 0. °Jell and John S. Dick-
ey, asking for enat t i‘il, •in money, had
been presented to him andlthat he bad de-
clined to contributeany thing, ittc., wrote a
simple lie. No such tkpapelr is in circulation.

oad.
"A simple lie" is RI? Now turn "your

eyes to this my little man," and teßus what
it means ? If this does .not invite "contribu-
tions in money" we are at a loss to under-
stand its meaning.
HEAD Q'RS. DEMOCRATIC CO. EX.

COMMITTEE,
-BEAVER, PEaN, 1857.

At 'a meeting of the Democratic Executive
Committee of Beaver county, held •on the
10thof August, the Chairman of the Com-
mittee was authorized to appoint a Vigilance
Committee.of three, and a Finance Commit-
tee of twoqin each township or voting pre-
cinct of the county.

The duty of the Vigildnce Committee will
be to superintend the getting out of the en-
tire Democratic vote of their respective
townships or districts on the day of election
Any ,money required by them for the com-plete carrying out of such work, will be
furnished them by the Finance Committees.The Vigilant Committees-are also authorized
to appoint any subordinate committees that
they may think necessary in their respective
districts.

,UPort the nomination ofUr. WILLIAMS fors
Supreme Judge the Pod was betrayed into
the indiscretion oficandor; How so remark-
able an accident happened is Inetplicable.—
Onlythe fact is palpable that in an unguard.
ed moment,-when frankness got the better of
dissimulation, it pronounced'a high and un-qualified encomium onthe professional at-
tainments and judicial abilities of the Rept:Ai--limn nominee. We conjectured then it would'be'forced; by the necessities of its positionand the powerof habit, to recant its justice,amtleap upon the Judge the usual measureof abuse. What perplexed -us was how itwould manage to-get round its own plumplyexpreisoi - opinion. That doubt is now re-movedi The Post has taken convenient Ethel-tee-against itself, behind crinoline, -It virtu-ally confesses itsown incapacity to forma re-

' liable judgment of themerits or the demeritsof a Candidate for a place in the SupremeJudiciary, by bringing forward the prejudic-ed notions ofa woman as entitled to counter-vail Its own Onner averments. The candorof the Pod in itscomplimentarynoticeof Mr.Wit assts was certainly. a surprise to us; butits present indirect adintssion that .a womanis fitter. thanit to lead the Democratic party,fills us with absolute mazement: Ifour con-temporary shall not aeadily mule falling in-to spells of sincerity t will utterly destroy it-
, self.Pittz. Gazette.

)

~.1 1

The duty of the Finance Committees will
be to collect whatever mond, they can for
the purpose of delrayirig the incidental
pauses of the campaign. They wilt perover to the Vigilance Committees 'such sums
as they may require, and any sums collectedover stud above the amounts so paid to 'theVigilanceCommlttees, will be paid over to
the Central Treasurer, Capt. John t3. Dick-ey, of Bridgewater, (Postoffice address, no.tchester, Pa.)
' VI-Active and, as far .as possible, !quietWork upon -the part of these committeeeq, to-gether with the laborthat the Counti Com-mittee will exact of the, DemocratiC candi:datc~, will. in the opiniOn ofthe OoMmittee,result in the triumph of the DemocratiC tick-

et on the Bth of October. Let us aliztint ourshoulders to thewheel, and give dui' moreunited and determined lift- and wewill.be be-
yond the mire. - •

LW-Messrs. • (Here follow the names oftheVigilance Committee.)
•

The Committee of Finance, for the. (Here
followthe names of the Finance Committee,

,

OMla hoped, gentlemen, that you will
-early meet together arid determine -upon asystematic and thorough compliance withthe object Of your appointment.: Any furth-er instruUtions that are required can be ob-tained by addressing the undersigned"By order of the Democratic ExecutiveCommittee opeaver county -

J. IL Odell, Chairman. •

,Tun Philadelphia Press Inds the; cure ubetween Judge WS lams andi'Judge Sharewood, in a strong light, as follows: • ,
The journals of the Democracy objeet toJudge Williams because he is a Connecticutman by birth. We object to Judge) Share-woodr because be is a South _Carolinian byprinciples, politics, and prejudiCea. I 6 itbet-ter in the eyes of Democrata for a Imam toadopt our Commonwealth or to renounce it !,Shall wemrefer aman who comes tO us, orone wlyr, born among us, repudiateS us andabalone our ideas ofpolitical and ..nstitu-ionalliw for those of Calhoun 1

What confidence can the People have in
so unblushing and reckless a falsifier as4i IL0. shows himself on every occasion to be".—
None whatxrer.N

" 7,"1 " by his Pekoe",

While the 'more judicious ststesmen andjournals0.! the Southern States are eithere"Ufr; theCeregrendonal plan of Recuistruc-on their a_pproval, ot 'are maintainingid:lance in re lation to itotiotherchi:wand kindare teetAhig it with'omkeition.• And while
the farmer, awareof the mischievous eh'rioter and effect,en the South, cit the President's course, are expressing their fears of t
and their dislike of him, the second class
above• referred to are delighted with his dia.tractin,g measures, and thereby are led to .sut
locate with flattens; the object ortheir laterepugnance. -

-We donot refer to tar. not ette tee IQI-
--expressirma, to indicate the charactSr
or the feelings of these who utter ;Ahem,
which are notorious enough, but to show, by
their delight and hopes, the characterofMr.
Sok:saws a _course. A few.sentences fromthe Richmond Etramintri- will reflect the ne-

I cessary
"There are, at' last, cheering indications

that'President Joluuron intends to make the
firmness and contage which he is said tor Pewees, ofcome jadvantageto the country_.."

And after tegrets, that. heSaki 'not begun
, the work sooner,op as to have cleared .every
office high Mellow of itshaltunbent, all of
whom are eteiracterised as enemies in "the
most open and activerebellion,"the ibuzuirer 1
adds hopefully:

:"at the eleventh hour, however,the Prod-
dent seems to have determined to put the iguillotine as freely in Operationat it is par IBible forhim to do,trammeled asheis by re-
cent legislation." tierThesum and substance ofthe ma'uis, as
viewed atRichmond—and theview ismainly
correct—that Mr. JOHNSON has got his dan-
der up high enough to do• almost anything
that his new friend*, even the most sarrieetcould wish, but he has beenheaded an ham,
peretl by the "nuttinessof Congress" and by
"unscrupulous, Cabinet' officers like STLN-
TON." Ofthe latter, it 'is asserted, that they
"have during twoyears anda quarter of ac-
tive treasottmanaged to fill air the offices
with opponents.of the peeler of the 'Presi-
dent ; and officialfriends of the administra-
tionare as ram asblack.swana" It isreared,
therefore,—awell grounded fear—that "the
President may not be able at this late "hour,
to achieve tYat measure of success which
would not have been difficult a year and • a
halfago, tut he may yet accomplish much
that is good, by treating every military offi
cial"--lien. Onaurr included—"who has
sought to thwart hisadministration precisely
Ins he has done &r.arrron and EirtErtma*"—
Eo thinks the Enquirer--and perhaPsi so
thinks Mr. Jon:meow-only for this, sorrow-
Italy contemplated by both, "against the
usurpations of Congress," groansthe Enquir-
er, "he is as powerless as we of the disarmed
Bouthoke."—TPitts. Com: . -

Amnesty—Proelamatlon to be Is.
sued Next Week—List of Per.
sons Excluded.

WAsurnaTos, September 6,1::7. •
The cabinet, to-day, had unaer considera-

tion the amnesty proclamation, and while it
was decided not to issue' it till next week, im-
portant official action resulted. After con-
siderable debate it was decided to' exclude
the following persons from the benefitof par.
don and amnesty.

First, All who are or shall have been pre-
tended diplomatic officers or otherwise do?
tneitic or foregn of the pretended rebel gov-
ernment.

GENERAL ELECTION

PROCIMEATION I
• •

AirRERIitAI3,BYVTRTIIit OF TIM ACTS OF TIM
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled "an net toregulate the Gener-
al Wet-rims within the Commonwealth," it is enjoinedepos me to give notice of inch elections and to ettn-
=rate in said notice what olkers are to be elected : •

Second, All who have been engaged In the
conspiracy to atmassinate the President and
Cabinet, •

Third, All who have been indicted by Unit-
ed States Conn*.

Fourth, AU who have been military or na-
val officers oftherebel governmentabove the
rank of Brigidief General in) the army, or
Captain in the navy.

Fifth, AU who have engaged In any way
in treating othernise than aa prisoners of
warpersons fontutin the United States ser-
vice as officers, itObliers, seamen, or in othercapacities. • : • . • '

The pnochtnialintwill bi issued a
day; granting-am y to all whO participat-
ed in the rebellion, excepting those who
come underthe above enumerated exclusions.
It will be nVticed that it has been but little
restricted from the classes telegraphed you a
day or two since, and pardons as, it now
str.nds'Alexander EL Stephens and • all who

- left the Senate.and House of Congress to aid
the rebellion, except such as were afterwards
diplomatic agents abraad, like -Slidell and
Mason. But on higher grade in the rebel
army and navy is, however;granted amnesty
above the proclamation! of 186.5.

• 114011111'IL LITTIELL, ,
Sheriff ofi the County of Beaver, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the electors of
the county of Beaver, that an Election will be held in
said tounryfon the

Seccm.ii Tuetiday of October next,
, •

at the aevetarEleetkm Dletriete.ar follows: '

Gen Sheridan.
RIB ORPAIITUItit FROM ICtliv4lßlXA2is AND

FAREWELL ORDEB.

XEW-0RLEANS, Sept. s—Geri: gheridan and
the membersof his personal staff leftfor Leav-
enworth this evening, by railroad. They
were escorted to thedepot by the Mayor, the
members of the Council, and a number ()felt.
izens. Several gentleman addhAsed the Gen-
eral hi brief but complimentary terms, towhich he responded. ReSolutions ofregret at
his leaving the city were read- and adopted.
One of the party nominated Sheridan forAn-
'drew Johnson's successor. The Beinitiicen;in its evening eiliticia 'reviews the adminis,
tration of Sheridan. , It considers the chiladministration wasa failure, and regards it asthe cause of the July riot., The city curren-
cy and the sanitary condition ofNew-Orleans
are,severely condemned. But the military
ruleof Glen. Sheridan is highly extrolled.

Gen Sheridan issued' the following orderthis morning:kiEADsins. mut Jimimirr LarrnicT,
NEW-ORLEANS, La., Sept. 5, 1867.

Groans', Onnsits No 31.—1 n accordance
With the directions contained ,in paragraphone, of -General Orders No. 81, current series,from the Headquarters of the Army, the un-
dersigned relinquishes command of the Fifth
Military District ,to Brevet Major-Geri.
Charles Griffin.
P. IL SiIETUDiVI, Majof-General, U. S. A.

Gen. Sheridan leaves by the JackßonRail-road at 7 o'clock tonight. ,4

The Reynolds Monnimient4
A meeting of the Committee of the First

Corps Army of the Potomac, having charge
of theReynolds Monumentiwas heldat Phil-
adelphia, August 13,1867. All the memberswere present. The Treasurer reported $6, 1910 57 on hand, nearly all of which bears in-
terest. The committee decided to erect asemi-colossal bronze.,statue of the General,
in military uniform, On 'a sitealready;selected_
in the Soldiers' National Cemetery at Get-
tysburg. An additional sum of $2,500 is
needed to insure the early completion of the
.Monument. Officers and soldiers of Rey-
nolds',.Corps disposed tolncrease their . sub-
scriptions, can do so by addressin_g, General
O. S. wainright; 'Treasurer,- at Rhinebeck,
New York, or any of theother members of
the committee, namely, General 'R Coulter,
Greensburg, Westmoreland county, Pa.;
General J.N. Hofmann, No. 9 North Eighth
street, Philadelphia ;.Colonel Chapman Bid-
dle, No: 131 South-Fifthstreet, Philadelphia;
or Dr. T. ItBache, No. 233South Thirteenth
street, Philadelphia.—PhilaLeiter: • .1.

Ix a recent speech in• Ohio, in referring
to colored suffrage, Hon. John A.• Bingham
said: * •

Your armieabore witness that 175,000, of
the.black population, made free by the pros,
laraation of liberty, were in the army of the
Renubiie. Whefilyou consider that the ma-jorityof the black population were the slaves
ofrebels, and within the territory, unable to
signify to the United States Government their
willingness to serve it, the fict that as laige
a pmportion of the black Population as of
the free whites rushed to' the defence ofyour

speaks well for their patriotism," In re-
ference to this, whatsaid General Sherman
"The hand that lays down the musket must
be permitted to take up the ballot." Tha
was the Soldier's opinion, the Patriot's opin-

t

ion.

The electors of lkwough.tovrtuddirwill Meet at the
CourtUopsd in the Borough of Beaver. -
`The aortae*of Bridgewater borough will meet at'

the TownHall in Bridgewater. - ,
The electors of Phillipsburg district will meet at the

plane brick school house in said borough. 1 • I -
The electors of Moon township will meet 'at the ,

house formerly occupied by Amarlah Ilendrickson, I
now by John D. Elliott. •The electors of liopeneli township will meetat the
scheol house in the village 'of Scottsville, in said
township. -1 „

. The' electersof Independence township will meet
at the house of Alexander. Thompson, dec'd., in said itownship... • ITheelectors of Brie:coon township Will meet at the
house of David Ewing.th said township._

The electors of Fninkfort district will meetet the
house of-George' Dungan, In Frankfort.

The electors of WC-mire's 'district will meet at the
house of John Potter In the village of. Hanover.

The electors of Greene township Will -meet at the •
house of Elijah Ntawanger, llookstovrir. - •'-

The electors of Ohio townshinwill meet at the house
now occupied by Jamison Elliott. In said township.

The electors of Brighton township (not embraced
In Industry district)Will meetat the school house,near
Richey Eakin's In said township. - i

The electors of the bOrotigh-of Fallston will meet
at the Academy In.Fall/don/

The electors of Pattersoli township will meet at the
schoolhouse in the Village.of Brighton.

The electors of Chippewa township-wilt meet at the:
hone of Aguish Inman,' in said township. _

The electors of Sonth Beaver township will, meet
at the house of John IRowe, in said township. !!
&The electors of Darlington township will meet at
the.Academy in Darlington.

The electors of Big Beaver township will meet atthe, house ofwidow Miller, in said township.' --

The electors of Franklin township wUI !Meet at thehouseof MarkR. Clark, in -said township •
The electors diNotth Sewickly township will meet

'at the hone te Nathan Hazen,on land fornierly-of
Benj. Chew.; -

The electors of Pulaski township will mtiet at
Daugherty's school house, No 4. In said townshko.The electors of Ration township will meet arthe
house of George Hartzell, Jr:, in-said township.`:

The electors of the' upper or north ward in the bo-
rough of.New.Brighton, will meet at the Catpenter
thou 'of Thos. Miller,!in said. borough.

The electors of middle wardof the borough ofNew
Brighton: will meet.at the SchoolHouse. in said ward.

The electors of lower or eolith ward of the borough
of New Brighton, will meet at the. CarFactory, in said
ward: ' . .

The electors. of TtoChester township 'will meet at the
Bolessille school honse. in said township.

The electors of the, borough of Rochester will meetat the school house in Rochester.
The electors of Freedom borough and district will

meet at the school house in Freedom.
.The electors of New &trickly tosinslik will meet

at the house of•JohnjFeazel, Wine Ip.
Theelectors of Industry district will Meet at theschool house In Industry,

-

The electors of Harmony townshipwill () tt thr
hotel In F.conomy. "meet at

The electors of Economy township will meetat the
house of George C. Minis, In said township, . •

Theelectors of the- `borough of Beaver, will meet atthe Sheriff's office, in said borough.
The electors of St. Clair borough, will meet wt the

School Home, in said borough. '
At which time and place the tinallfied electors asaforesaid will elect by ballot—
One person for dudge of the "Supreme Court.Three persons as members of the House( of Repre-

sentatives of Pennsylvania.
One person for Antedate Judge ofBeaver county.
Oneperson forProthonotary of Beaver county.One person for Treisarer of Beaver 'county.

••'One personfor Commissionerof Beaver county.
• • One person for Jury. CommissionerofBeavercounty.

Oneperson for Auditor ofBeaver county.
Ono person for Poor Rouse Director of Beaver

ci.oTwoy.untmeow-kir Trustees ofthe Beaver Academy.

Notice is Hereby Given,
' That every person except Judices of thePeace, who

shall hold any officeorappointment of profit or trust
under the-Government of the United States, or ofthisState, or any city or incorporated district, w*iber acommissioned ,ofSeer or agent, who is or AO have,
been employed under the Legislative,racernave or,Judiciary department of this State or the UnitedState*, of anycity or incorporated district d
so that every member of Con,-mss, and ofthe StateLegislature, and ofthe Select or common Councilofany city, or commissions of 11.11 y incorporated dia.trict, is by law incapable ofholding oroncethe same time the oor appointment .of Inspect,tor, Judge, or Clerk ofany election of the.
_Wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector, or ail; otherofficer of such election, shell be eligible to to be

-then voted for.
Also, ,in and by the fourth section of an act approved the 19th of April..l94k ft is enacted that the

lath section of the act passed 4a17 9d, 1889. entitledan act relating to the elections ofthis Common-wealth, shall not be genstmed so as topreyent anymilitary officer or borough officer ,from Service asJudge. Inspector. or Clerk at any general or specialelection in this Commonwealth. ,
And , the said act ofAgent*, entitled "An Acterilsting to the elections of this o=meg:wealth."passed July Id. 1939, provided as : MM.

• That the Judge andlnspectob chosen aa aforesaid.shall meet: at , their respective places appointed forholding ,the election in the distritts to which theyrespectively belong. before9 o'clock on the morningof the second Tuesday of October, MIL and each ofsaid Inspeckes shall appoint one clerk, _who shallbe a qualilled voter p 1 ARM district..In we theperson who sludlhavereceived the' sec-.pnd highest number of votes -for Inspecter shall notattend on the day of an election,then the personwith shall havereceived the second highest number

II

likemanner.as Is proilded hi the wend sett w,s ,-.
this act. In the easeoofMitten. of fi end
eels:fug such.. tmlasrful ballot, or ballots , elerthie re..._,.

AN,ACT REGULATINd TUE MODE OP TtymilAT ALIT. LECTtONS, IN Tag attre,„fi_COUNTIES OP Tillti 'COEXONWEAvrewokI glso give edictal noticeof ihe talked .a I _--'pas ofan aa.approved March al, lex n~tf ..Act regulating theosode of voting afaii etettieLaathe several earmose of the Commontresltk: ,;"1", 11lof 1. Be Itenacted by the Senate aid it.,...: -of Representatives of the wantoomilealtk of pext '''''maim In General- Assenibly met. and it tobit,,,,li;i acme by the authority of the same, Tbat the, sittiCi--1 voters ofo ,oam/seal cot:titles et this ceireseurI to all are. r It. Wnship,io•ough miner ' s' e f. .I are hereby, hereafter. autborizel and übed ~!,este, by tickets, printed. or wrlttes. ea , Nawe ,t sagpartlyWTRten. weventity elansinad asOne ticket slew embrace the namesof all. Wt.. 41',courts, voted for, and to be labelled. weer -t-4„.. ,eiary ;" one ticket Phalli embrace the tas, „ptstate Mews voted for. and be Melted, estt*'42..ticketshall embrace the names et all COMaty pea.=*members, Including office ofrenatormeishe-xofassembly, and InOnbefa Of ..Congrftc"t..It °led' for, and be labelled: •;county ; ens e,,,!*Than embrace the namesOa toweship,paete7,lI t ed for,and be labelled,. "township ; um_shall embrace the names ofall boomer ogeerl o.=,' for, and be labelled "borongh_r. and- rub Z. 4shalt be deposited toanemic jot boxer. '''''"

ofvotes far Judge at the next Preferding election
.bail act as Inspector in his place- ; and in case the
person who shall have received the highest number
ofvotes far Inspector shallnot attend, the present
elected lodgeshallappdilli anInspector In bkrtiagde!, end brempethe person stetted Judge sball notattend,
thenBlNwatareeetved tbehighest number
ofvoted =Vein a Judge in his place ; and U
any vaMincy'ball coot ea in the Board for the space
of one boar after the time fixed by lawfar the open-

?ofthe election. the qadifiestaroters of the town-,
s, ward;or district for which tech officers . shalt

re bean tat the lacepof election,
AIM el el" eleaseirrember to Aft such vacancy.

It 'Shall be duty ofAssessors respectively to air
teud at thepineeof holding every general, Special on'
totruship'e, leetkm; durtng the time such election- Is

-

kept open for the ofgiving ion, to.
the Inspectors and=Shen- calledon, relatker '
In the hts of any persons weaned by mto Tote'
at such e dons, orsu other matters in Laden to
the orsessasents- ofv as the said
Judge, or eitherof the -eball from . timere,(I,

No person shall bepermitted to vete ist * elect:to:yeti
as aforessidi other than a white freemen , the age 141twenty-one years br awe, who shall have resided in
this Stateat least oneyear, and lathe election district
wherebe offers to vote, at least ten days Immediately 1
rLegends eleetton, _and within twa yea paid AeIor County Tax; which aludl hive been assented

at least ten days babes the election: Bat a citizen of
the United Finites, who haeprevionely been a quilled'
voter of dill State; and removed therefrom and re-.
turned,and whoshall have sesidedirithe election dis-
trict and paid hum as aforesaid, dull be entitled to
ovate after residing hi the Statede moothe Provided,''
that the white freemen citizens of the United States,
between the ages oftwenty-one and twenty-twoyear%
and having resided In the State one year and in the
election district ten days as aforesaid,rhall be entitled
to vote although ftsellsave notpaid m. .. '

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name Is
not contained In the ikttof taxable tababitents tarnish-
ed by the Commledoners,unless, Ands he produce a 1receipt for the payment within two years.iot a State or
County tax, sooessed, agreeably to the Constitution,
'and 'ma satisfactory evidenceeither on bieown oath
or affirmation or ofanother, thatbe has paid such tax.
oron biting to procure a recelpt,shall make oath of
the payment thereof, orseconci, ifbe claims aright to
vote by being an elector between thenceoftwenty-one
yearS,resided depose on 011/11 or animation ,that he
has resided In tbe State Mind oneyear before 0 ap-piepikstims; and makes such proof ofthe raid in
the districtas Is required in this act; and that ore
verity believe, from the account given him - th he Ls
of the age 'aforesaid. and gives such other evidenmas
is required by this act : whereupon the name@ ofthe
.persons eo admitted to vote chat] be insertedto_the
alphabetical list by. the Inspector,, and a note

shall
be

e
opposite thereto by writing_the word "tak,'*-11 ud!
be admitted to vote by reason df haviagpaid tax, or
the Word "age," if he shallbe admitted onßecount of '
his age, and in either case, the reasons ofsuch votes
shall be called out by the clerks. who shall =dui the
Itke notes in the list of voters kept by therm - ' .

In all owes where the name of person claiming to
.vote is not found elk the listfurnished by the Commie-
sinners and - Assessor, or his. right to vote, Whether
foundthere ornot, Is objected toby any qualified citi-
zen, itshall be the duty of the Inspector to examine'
such persons:oneat*s to qsalificaidon.and,ifhe claims

I tohave resided withthe State one yearoe more, his
oath, shall be infttcient proof thereof,'but be shall
makeproof by at least, one competent .witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that be has resided within
the district ftw more than ten days itamediately ;re-
ceding sa d election, and shall also himself swear 13111
bonade' residence., inpursuance of Ids lawful calling.
is within the district !be the purpose ofvoting Aberein.

Ifanyperson shall prevent orattemptto prevent any
' °Meer of MI eletioa, Or useor threaten any violence tO
any sack officer, or shall interrupt or improperly In.
terfere yeith him

. in the execution of hisdaty, or shall,
block up orattempt to block uptite windoworavenue
to any window where the same may be holden; or
shall riotously disturb, the peace of such election, or
Shall nee or Practice any Intimidation, threats, force or
iimeriol, with delign to influence unduiy.or overpow-
:er anye lector, or to prevent him from voting, or to re-
strain the freedom of his choice ; acts peivon on con-
viction.shall be fined In any sum note ceeding five
hundred (lenses, and be immiionedfor any time not
les.ths,n twelvemonths.; and Bit shall be sbovrtbefor.s ____.. ~

Cosa where tlie trial of such offence shall be bad i -. 1 . BOUNTY ACC OUNT.I that the Demon offending was not a resident of the
Icity, ward, district or. township where the said otters- LOCAL BOUNTY ACCOUNT OF SOUTH liTi.eel was committed and not entitled to vote therein. sgrtownship, for the years 1e64, IWO and IRAthen, on convictioh he shall be sentenced to pay aline The School Director@ in accmint with Jae N. Ws:"lof not lees than onehundrist normore than ode Owns- rick, Jr., Treasurer for MI. • • • ;

I and dollars,and be imprisonednot less than six ,months i , . '.- ::- .'' bit -'

nor more -than two nut. , , Toauh,reccived on bonds . - 5 O 5O 'Ifany person or persons shall-make anybet-or wig. (To tax levied per duplicate, 1%4- 4013
90-21,410ger uponithe. result of any election: within this Com- I lti

monwealth, orshall offer to make any such bet or we- .By warrante, • ' .; tam soger-el awe by verbal prodametion, thereof or by any By bosple paid, • , 3.396 so: 1 •i written or printedadvertisement, challenge or lane IBy Interest on same, : ' 3121 'any person or persons to make suchbetorwager.npon IBy 2 per et. p'd Tr. for cot A 'Reg IN &I r i,' conviction thereof. heor they shall forfeit and pay By lost tax.- - - ' 76 76.three times the amount so bet or off ered to be bet. By secretary services and stamps 27 56'Ifany person not by lawmtinied, shall fraudulently By balance in treasury . • 400 00-7,410 e; Tote it any election within this Commonwealth,or be- Silas Johnsem,\Troonrer,ls6s. . DR,- '
! log otherwise qualified shall vote out ofhis proper Balance bmaghtd_krn - '4OO, pidistrict, or Ifany Iverson knowing the want of such To cash recd on bonds' . kira 00 --

•

cpusilficationa, shall aid or procure such persona to vote ;Totax lord per duplicate. 1565- _ Spa 16--13,163
the person or. persons offending- shall, -on eon, 1 1 - CR. ' „
victim, be tined in any sum not exceeding two hen-. IBy warrants ' • 8.875 COdeed dollars, and be impriacmed for any term not less i By bonds paid; ! . U76 00,than three months. I Interest on tondo ' . • . 341 71alf any persons hall vote at more e-an or eelection die-, By stamps - ' , . •100 1'

trictor otherwise fraudulentlyfold and deliver to the in- ißysoldiers exemption A-lost tax 414 re- -

specter two tickets together. with the intention to vote ißylaitter et. for col. apd distitusiug -, Si 32enoill ily. or shall vote the same, or if anyperson shall ' ec tari cervices •

' 'I? 6P61 advise or procure another to ido so. heor they so of lanes 'in treasury
fending shall, on conviction. be fined in any sum not, B a. ,iohnson, Treasurer, 1866.:" DR.
less than Mynas-more than nve hundred dollars; and alanev from 1.545 , . . • trot g
be imprisoned for any term not less thin three_ •,o lev'd per daplicate„.lP6,6 , ' 4,317 72-4se It
more than twelve mouths. • A-,-If anyperson not qualified to vote in this Common- By nda paid ' . - , ..,,,

2;945 00.wealthagreeably to law, (except the "sonssons of qualified ißy Interest on bonds - , ' pe 96 '--

citizens) shall appear Mousy ,plamof election for the IBy soldiers exemptions and lost tax 130 64•purpoee of Issuing tickets, or of influencing the chi- By 2 per et. for col. and disbursing not •
tens qualified to vote, hd-,hall, on conviction, forfeitSecretary services • . , 7 00-4.670 ill
and payany RIM not extesedine one hundred dollars Ifor every such offence, and be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding three months.

The Return Judges of the respective districts In this
county, are required to meet'at the Court Bowieinlhe
borough of Beaver` on the first Friday after the elec-
tion, being the 12ftofOctober. 1.907.at 10-o'clock. then
and there to petedrin the duties enjoined upon 'them
by law. I

•
---

By virtue of anset of dot Geneva) .ifftsefeblyi fi.i_entemeittereafth, tbequeatlatt of problhinnelf "L'"1 of Interleaf:ln liquors within ,the entity orR liala
! exceptfor ThealM,Purpneeli, brio be elthtnit-4...4?"tote or the peopux ulnae in ram: er a im ,..an.,7liquor law, will vote ...Pta• Prehttirson," ujeTai- wery,each a law, will vote "AgainstProhibitiou." , '''''n

..--) treplGiven under:am hand at Set:ft?cEAL.'' lOthday of Bieber. in they
e
7eSourLaid Onettioneand etrbf banizand aLltyireverrand hi the effe.--"'"end year of thefadepend joenceuxso! trr.tbernited sgbfiLaeri7:SEIMITYB Orrice. I

Beaver, Sep. 10117. f --levire3t, -

DRY 14:00DS• • .t •

L. •

WHOLMAig.

M'ELEIGY,DICKSONt CO.
No. '54 Wood Street,

The. Representative-Retani Jtattes will meet, in ao.
cordance with an act approved Iday 5th.,1864,at the
Court' House, In in the borough ofBeaver, miteseventh day after the election, being Tuesday, .

16th, 1867.
.

And by "An Act relating to the Eleetion4 of
this thointontitaWL,"paesexi the 24 day of July,
1839, it is providedand directedaefodote* :

Noir offer to dealerstiter

FA,TIi STOcK;.
LOW il;klcEsFOR CASH.

1 • a ,
G-oods* Notions,

IN GREAT. IWIIETY
Ssresmaza. 186?

Balance duo tie:ware! 186al • -
WM.SMITE.-
MOORE WA !MICK, • taitca.JOHN . l.

Loral copy.-

N-EW 'GOODS
JUST ARRIVEDL:

'pre-SS GOOdS,-' •

Casipaeres,
'Tweeds, -

JOans.
• NotiOs,

&c., &e.
CHEAPERi THAN Mat,

TO,BE HAD AT -

ORR &DAWSON'S,.
Thipi Street, Beaver Penes,

-
•

CASH PAID FOR 'o'01

angir67:ty. •

Sac..Bl. When two ermore counties shall compose
a district for the choice of a member or members of
the Senate of This Commonwealth. or of the House of
Representatives of the United States,or of this Com-
monwealth, the Judged of the election in each county,
having niet as, aforesaid, the Clerks shall make but afair etatenient of all the votes which shall have been
given at such election, within the county, for every
person toted for, sarsuch member or members, Whichshall belsigned by said Judges and attested by the
Clerks, iand.one of the said Judges *hall take charge
of such Certificate, and shall produce-the- same at a
meeting of one Judge from each county, at such
places, in such districts, as is or may be appointedby law for the purpose; which meetingshall be held
'on the seventh day after the election. . - -

- Sac. ttl. The Judges of the several counties hay-
ingimet, as aforesaid shall cast up theseveral county •
returns and make duplicate Marna of all .The votesgiven for such office in said district, and ofthe,namesof the person orpersona elected, and one of said re-
turns, lie; each office, shall be deposited in the' office
of the Prothonotary of the Coed of Common.Pleas of
the county in which they shall meet, and the other •shall by said Judges be 'deposited tin the nearest
post office, sealed and directed as in parts two andthree the eighteenth section ofthis act.

' Sac. 83. it shall algid be the duty of the Return
Judges in every case, to transmit to each of the per-
sons elected to serve in Congress, or in the House of
Representatives of this Commonwealth, a -certificate
ofhis election, withinfive days after the day ofmak-ingup suchretina.
A FURTEIRR. SUPPLEMENT TO THE ERECTION

LAWS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH. '

I also give official notice of the following previa-
ions ofan act approved June 4th, 1866, entitled 1"Afarther supplement to-the election laws ofthis Cosa-

. monwealth."
Wliznals, By the act ofthe Congress ofthe Unit-ed States, entitled, "an_ act to amend the severalactsrheretoforepassed to provide for the,:enrolling'and calling out the National forces, and fur other

purposes,' and approved March third, one thousandeigh hundred and sixty-five, all persona who havedeserted the military ornaval service of the United
States, and who have noLbeen discharged, orrelies.-
'ed from the penalty, or disability therein provided,are deemed, and taken, to have voluntarily refill-:quished, and forfeited, their tight* of citizenship,.and their rights to become citizens,Yand are deprivedof exercising any rights ofcitizens thereof:Awn Wuzazas, Persona, notcitizens ofthe United'States, are not, under the Constitution and laws ofpennsylvania, qualified electors of this Common.wealth

x mrw c•
BUCKETZ

CIDER Mit AND -

THE M.;gH.ERY. .ffzeitox I. Be it enacted by the Senatea nd}lons° ofRepresentatives of, the Commonwealth of
' Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it Ishereby enacted by the authority of the same, ThatIn all electione herfter to be held in this Common-wealth; it shall be unlawful for the judge or inspec-tors °tea each el on to receive any ballot, orballots, from any.:pe on; or persons, embraced in-the provisions, and object to the disability, impos-liad byslid act of C grease, approved March third,one thousand eight hundred-and sixty-five, and it,shall be unlaWful for any such person to offer tovote any ballot, or. ballots.SECTION S. That if any such 'Judge and buipectorsof election, or any one of thenrehidlrecetre, or con-sent to receive, any such nabiald ballot, or ballots,from any such disqualifiedsterson, he or they, so of-fending, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,. and17pconthel"r.rlfar quartersel;.rsralcon...walnetair,offense, besentenced to .paya line of not Teas i thanone hundred dollars, and to undergo an imprison'.meat, In the jailofthe proper county,, foe not leesthan sixty days. L. .Beaton 8. That ifany person deprired ofeitizen-ship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at any

: election: hereafter to be held in this commonwealth,4 vote, or tender to-the officers' thereof, and offer to vote,• a.ballot, Or ballots, an on; so offendinVshallbedeemed giallty of a misdemeaaor, and on ccmvietionthereof, 14 any court Of quarter sessions of this Com-monwealth, shall, for each offense, be pultbdted inlike manner as is provided in the preceding 'sectionofthis act, in the case ofofficers ofelection receivingsuch tin 'slid ballot, or ballots. ,- ' .

Szcrui4. That if any person shall hereaffeth per-'suede, advise, any persom orpersona, dePriTooofcitizens p, and disqualified asaforesaid, to offerany.
i.b,

ballot, or ballots, to the officers of any election, here-after to be held in t his Commonwealth,orshall per-suede, oladvise, any such. Meer* to receive iny lual-' lot, orbe lots, from any person deprived 'of citizen-ship, an disqualified es aforesaid,„each ipersdn;. sooffending, shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor. and- up-on Con Rion thereof. in any court of quarter' , ses-sions of 'his Commonwealth, shall be punished 'in

IMPROVED

GRAIN DRILL!
I •

ENEItY DRII4, WARRANTED

Sow Wheat, aye Oskty lri°°*
- - wit Clover= Seed.

.

Send for dperiptire .eircular, rrinile4 fr,").

•

J. ND
Ik"..Agent

_
For V.esW

137 Lillerty St., Pit',bunk.
•

whoimb sra Itetall Dealer is
• , •

Agricu4un4 trupieiteo. a sod'
,

. . . ,
- A fall Flock of eraPonxb:e
Pact at, FANING.N: .I.: G

r"".4--" ltti g,"llll77-'LIC7:
TING BOXESN, HATIIERSI,I,-/tc..,St

alag4allt.ll.. , . ' '

The.realleativentis geglietents.
According to the latest officialreport Ofthe

Adjutant Gmeral,r there were eight hun-
dred uidfffty-leveri (857). Pennsylvania regi-
mentaland line ciffiCerskilled during-the late

ccanningthose who died of disease.
• • . The largest number of officerskilled in any
one regiment waielighteen, in the One Mtn-
pidllll. Fo*-00. _

tbe —snieresCkier in any one comm,nla
seven killed in Company "C," One unfiredH
and Perth-eighth regiment.

In [Our hundred and sixty cases, thebattles
in which the officers were killed; are stated,
and ID a number oases the simple remark
"diedof wounds" made in the report.- By.
calculating dates battles in ,whicirreg.i-
runts ippearlo have been engaged, the num-
berot Pennsylvania officers who werekilled
in the princliml battles is about :as follows :

Oett7a 'Fay ,llaks
Fredricks 74 Games's Mills. ' ID

' OS South Mountain '• 11
Antietam - .54 NewmarketCromßoadal4
Bedard Bull Ban ' 44 Malhrern Bill 11.
Petersburg • 88 Beam's Station 18
Wilderness ' 88 Otherßattles 218

Coal Harbor *3l •
--

otal • 857

-Nzw.ADvsikTisirs.
Tinstiro GIVIISSOTICS g . •

/Li-T ON TUB6TH DAYOP 81CPTIMBER. A. D.T1867, a Warrant In Bankruptcy wan tuned
ageidet: the Fatale of, Daniel C. Mead, of Smith's
Terry,lll the CountyofBeaver and State of Pennayi-
vmda.who has been adjgdgeol aBeni:rapt on Ide own
pet/Hog; that. the payment ofany debts and delivery.
of any property belonging to-such Banicrupt.' to him,
or Re blues. and transibr of any propertyllby him
aro Ibrld den by Law; that a meeting ofthe Creditors
of the d Bankrupt, to prove their Debts; and to
choose one or more Assignees of estate, will bd
held ate Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the
Huron House, New Brighton. Battier county. Pa.,
lxsforeJoseph B. Donley, Register,* the 9th day of
Oetober, A. D. 1867,tat 9o'clock. A, 31I • • THOMAS A..ROWLEY.septll'67:o LT. 8. MarehaL

•

J'ILSPNE:II, W. D. AND A. N. SPEED, N. D.
"Havfpg associate-4 themselves together in the

ictlee ofMedicine and - Strom, respectfully offer
their services to the public; the former in the Tart-
ons brunches ofthiaprofession; the latter more pm,
tieularly in thetreatment of lhe

• DMEASES 9P THE.I4YR ;437D .
Dr. A. N. SPEER baying availed himself during

the last Aft.= years-of the advantages afforded. by
the best hospitals and teachers in thie coat and
Inlitnrope. for obtaining a thorough knowledge of
the structure and diseases ofthose; important organs,
will hereafter devote special attention to their medic
cal:and surgical treatment. I -.

Office. No. -126 PENN ST., two dates tram St
Clalistreet. Pittsburgh. . I

hours--9 A. - M. to it M. and from 2 to 5
• •

•

TWO Itf TO GILTS NOTICE t ^

,

THAT ON- THE 7TH DAY OP SEPTEMBE R,
A. D. &Warrant InBankraptcy was issued

against the Rotate of Boss Forward ofBeaver. in the
Countyof Bearer, and State of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged } Bankrupt on his own petition ;
that the payment ofany debts and delivery of any
property belonging tosuch Bankrupt, to him. orfor
his axe, and the transfer ofany property by Mm, are
forbidden by Law theta meeting ofthe dreditorsof
the mild Bankrupt

,to prordtheir Debts, and to hhoose
one ormore Assignees tibia Estate,- will be held at a
CowlofBbitskruldCY , to be holden at the Huron
House. New Brighton, Bearer County. Pa., before
Joseph B. Donley. Register. on the AIL day of Oc-tober, A. D. link*9 o'clock. A. M.

THOMAS A. IiIOWLEY,''
U. S. IdarShal.oepll'67:4L


